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Tm Canaan Reichstag haa passed the
MU a.therialBg loans for the military,

21. railway, postal aad telegraph aer--
m6 BHIplKe

Jvmb MANtsrr, of the Queen' Wench
sUtriaton of the EaflUh High Court of
JatrtJea, was stricken with psrslytlswhile
pHaHlag over a oat recently.

Moot, the, New York AnarrbUt,
will lava to aerve hU eentenee of one
jan aw using iaoeadlary language in
lfX, hie appeal being rejected,

Tmt fwneral of the late Field Marshal
Mfi Kapler took place in London on the
Hat The body wo burled in St Paul'
Cathedral. Many notable aenoMwere

it
Tim Fall'Rattier CoMpany, of Boeton,

fropoetia to ahat down fhorUy unleaa the
deeiaad far rubber bobte and ahoea lm
provaa. Three theuaaad peraona will bo

ate Idle.

At Paao dol Norte, Mexico, recently
1ka drunken keeper of two beara waa
laearated ao terribly by oaa of the anl
aaala thai ha died. Ha had aeea giving
ahem wkiaky.

Gxumam aewapapera extirena dinaD- -
Ifowa,o a.ikMBoaa, treaty, clalajlng

wvnseny aaa mora inaa an eqnaii
rltHtef latarference la' dha Uteade, hav
lag anara trade.

Kspowra from Buenoe Ayrea atate that
ttwre have been a large number of
fallurea there which footed up nearly
tt,Ng,Mt. A panlo prevail and gold
aa raaehed ail.

.j iv ;, ,:,! '

ta Chiaeae Mlnlater authnrlcea the
dkmial ai the'ltory printed in a New
Tak paper that he had approved the
Bpeaitloa of Count Mitkiewli for the

aa Oriental Anivrican bank
taChiaa.

. Tn report that a revolution nadi
rokea oat la Ceata Rica la daaied by

Hm Mptaaatatatlaee at that country In
Faahlafftoa. Cablegram received late-

ly frara there aay nothing In regard to
ma aappoaed revolution.

, i'v....
CKAToa Mohiuli, who bad Iwn con-Rae- d

to hla home Buffering from an at-ta-

of iatueasa, returned to the Henate
am aha Slat. , ieaator rthermaa waa atil!
aaalaed to hla houec. Henator fidmunda
araa'alaa autering with a mild attack of
aha prevaUlag complaint.

Twt feud between tho old and young
Caeeha of Bohemia it becoming leaa bit-ta- r.

A eompromlae waa arranged by the
tanaa of whtoh the young Caeoli at

'aaaded the meeting of dvputlra to con-aaier't-

reault of the (lerman Caech
oalereaee recently held la Vienaa.

MVABtY aaD,000ahareaof Atchtann atock
were rapraaaated at the modified Ave year
treat meetaag at Boatoa. Neaara, B. 1.
Cheney, Levi C Wade aad William J.
Roche ware ohoaea the new truateea.
The tnwt ladeature la madifled ao that'

.gay vaeaaele la the truat ihall be filled
ay the traateaa aaa, whole.

Don llcnno of Braiil la'
faaalag hla time la almoat abaolute

at Caanea, France. Ilia health
Id fairly good and hla mind clear. lie I
working oa hla memoir, which will not
aw published until after his death. The
downfall of the Empire will occupy
anvah apace and careful preparation.

Kawa from Rio do Janeiro la that a
Aefaloatloa of W,000 peaoa haa been

in the telegraph department, of
arkleh Raroa da Capanema waa chief.
The Raroa had beea arntod and lodginl
la Jail. It fa aaaerted by the. cablvr of
Ike aoanpaay that 1H Capanema diapoaed
f the money and thai he waa aaalated

by othera, agataat whom warrant, of ar-- .
.teat have beea laaued.

A rtaciOKD flurry among couiatealon
aaea oa the Chicago Board of Trade Uaa
keen caused by tho bill Introduced tn
Coagreu by Representative IlutterwortU
ao impose a hlghdaternal revenue tax on
ail dealings la ''futures." The jnirjvse

C the bill is supposed to to to prevent
ameoalatioa in food produota and to re-
strict transactions to actual aalea and
jrcaaaea ia the market

Ik eeaseauenee of recent scenes in the.
French Chamber of Deputies when lku-laagt- at

reactionist members attempt
a preveat If. Joflrla from speaking, a

aaaoUtioa haa beaa tatroduoed to aaa
paad fttf the ramajpdarof the eeealea
taa aaamber who created the disorder.
The raaalutioa was received with mur-aa- ur

of disapproval by the memtors ot
va party of tha Right aad waa referred

teaafleamlttea.

'' ttkV lavestlgAto U
aharga that aavWalcers eoasplred toia

'lobDyuu ta aavo their pay in- -
1 met receatly. A numtor of wit-wer- e

examined, a ho testified to
flag aaked te asulst and also to receiv-

ing a letter from
teaaertag ait servioes to aetiure. .- kill to. ...-- !m vi m wviaata wmr
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(MMMd mi wUmrf m kjl
' wnaatheBeaate ateTosJfhs let pstftlea
were wtwilM aad MnaiitMi -

Jeeveral ,hJUe, local In akelr ekeracter.wmm aaa senator J-- ef Florid ad-e- d

the Beasts ea the paratrtph la Mm
rresldeev meats' relttlag te federal con
feel of elections, aad waa realtea to by tea.tor Chaaaltr,,.. When fce Rmh mi the

rawrar.apaoiaiM tna world' Fair oai-M- e

ae fellawai Hum. rmiiM ium
Ht (1IL). IwiM lVa.t. tr r.i

C i!? " (''. h (Mo.),
X"!??J!f' Mwrar (If. T.). AffIbatalrrtsettoaef a large aaaear ef bllte
theMeaee,la OeannlMee ef Ike Wnota.re- -

OMldaraHwi ef the OklakowaTewa.
ItehlU. Wkeatae aemajIMee tee aivaral

bllU wm reportei from eeaiatMteei aad IkeHw aajeuracO.
la the aaaate ea tke mm aMatar aiai kM.

miM a aatlNoa frem tke Afrkaa amarleaa
!rlSMtal.Xio,,0bwhef aaterlea la favoref tke Blair Kdneatloaal bill and aabei e
have H printed la fall la tka Barard, bat m
kit waa tke ealy vote In favor of tka motion
tke reqaaat waa refiwd The bill la raaardo reauirina tb ntit cniii to ihaar tka
number ef mortgeged farma, etc., which hadlkea reaertad advataalv. wu aaiiwi , i
order that Banator Barry might speak upon
MMSubtwrt. Aftaralangtky dlaeuisloa tka
hill west over. Ravaral bills then pasted
aad tke loaate adjearaed. .. .Tka Mmtsa esa
tamed three hour In debating a ruling by
!.""' "0 !" farther eoatldend tha
OklakomaTowaslleblll aatll adjournment.

In tka aaaate en tke ttd, after the latrodu.Ilea ef several rto!attons,eoailderiroaof
tke kill requlrlat the Baperlnteadeat ef tha
Vestas te aecertala what par eaaf. ef tkepeople owaedtkelr farms aad tke numbermertad waa rasamed and after a lenfthy
dleeutslon the bill was recommitted. TheBlair Bdaeatlonal bHI was then reached
aad weal over until Moaday weak bveoa-seat- .

Tha Ranste refuted to concur la the
Monte amendment to tka Joint resolu-
tion msklna; an appropriation for remov1lee; saaga from tha Wlseonrl river aadi
a ooaferaaea waa ordered. .. .After amendlaatke folat resolution spproprlstlaa ttfit,for removla Baua fmm tha MUunri !'hy reduelna tha amount to rs.ooo. which1
patsea,ine notite reeamed eoatldaratlonbfne uaisnoms Towatlta bill, which aflerimaar amenumeaia was anally paiiad. Itlavaildstaa the alalma of all who eutnred the
Territory Imfore the ITeilitent's eroelsma.
tlon took egeL Tha remainder of Uh sta-
tion was spent In Uommlttea of tha Whom.

Wnan the nte met on the Mil
Vett preaented tha credentials of William A,
Clem ana Martin Matflanls as nenatorsfrom
Montana. Tha Soar eatli-me- e elatailng to
be Henalor from Montana were admitted to
the prlvlli-ae- of th floor penrtlnx
tka eontaat. Keveral bill wvra reporte
and on or two paaaeil, wtivh Beaalorlagalle addretted tlie Bonate upon tkerace iuettlon (In oppimlllnti tn Hctiatnr Hut-ler- e

bill tnpncnqratrv the enilarallon of eo.
oreil people from the United eiatea), at the
conclusion of which tha nenste adjourned
until Monday,.. ,WHmi tho lloaie met tkaCommittee on Klretlonaeubmltted a lualor-IJIXSS-

'hcWeat Virginia ease of SmithInfavorofthnconteatant. Theminority eustalnrd the eltllafmamlter, Jaek'
aia. After a brlvf seaalon In Commllteeuf
the Whole tint llouae adjourned.

Tna lleaste was not la aeealon oa the Itlh,
indthsRoiiae.artnr.laalitlnaon lit amend
meal te tha hill for removing nlifetructloaa
from the Mlaaourl river anil paielng the billfor a bridge at or near Kansas City, went
Into Committee, of thWliolnfurlhe further
eonalderatlori of the Cuatoma Admlnlatra.
tlv bill. When the committee rot Mr.
INitere ( Kanaaa) Introdueed an Irrigation bill
aad tke llouae adjourned. "

rRRaONAL AND rOLtTICAU
In hla laaugural measaga to the New

Jersey Legislature, (lovcrnor Leon Ab-
bott come out fist-floute- d la favor of
ballot reform.

Tine President aad Mr. ITanWmgavn
a sute dinner oa thoiilatf tu tha.dlplo-inatl- o

corps. Cover were laid for forty-seve- n

persons.
Tiik New York Legislature has unani-

mously adopted restitutions petitioning
Congress to locate the coming World'
Fair In Now York.

Phkswkxt llAHmanx baa nent to the
Henato with a memorial a meaaagn urg-
ing legislation to preveri t the rapid and
needless destruction of tho forests of
the country.

Davilt II. Watkkh, United Mute Mar-
shal for tho Western district of Michi-
gan, haa resigned.

MoHHimtx Mi'jtroHtt, of tho Kansas
City Times, haa Interviewed

Cleveland and report him ready to
a

rua agaia for tho IBldenuy1.
Tiik Senate Committee on Foreign Re-

lations ha ordered aa adverse report to
lie mado on the Call resolution request-
ing the lYcsldent to open negotiations
With Spain for tho purpose, of Inducing
that Government to consent to tho es-
tablishment of a republic In Cuba.

Hon. John McNwkkny, noted crim-
inal lawyer of Ohio, died at Wooster re-
cently of acute pneumonia, '

Hon. Finii Filial1,. ex-Sut- Senator
and Representative, and a prominent
Republican of Michigan, died afhU resi-
dence In (Iraad Rapid oa the uud from
Injuries by a fall.

William L. Hviih, flovernor of the
Chickasaw N'atlon, In a communication
laid before the Senate, protests Against
the eatabllshment of a Territorial form
of government in Oklahoma a a viola-
tion of the treaty made with tho In-
dians In iwiu.

Michakl Davitt, la a liwtiinxat Cork,
Ireland, declaredl his steadfast loyally

ftoParnoll. -

Auam PnttKfAt'Mii, the veteran clmu
manager, died after an attack of Influ-en- u i

at riillaaelphla on the 3M. lie was
sixty-eigh- t years of age and' left a valu-
able property,

KvSkxatoii RtniU-KiiKiuiKl-
i died at

Winchester, V,, on the 81th. lie wttorn at Kdlnburg, Shenandoah County,
Va., (VtoWr t. IW4.

Kkv. Du. Talmaok ealltnl on Mr.
OUdatone at Hawardcn on the Utth and
aptnt the day with him.

Navovunauo, head chief of tho
I' tea, died on the reservation

aear lrlco Station, Utah, January 11, of
abacea of the liver. Charley Shavenau
aaa chosen head ctyo! la his placo, lie
la quite Intelligent.

Tiik German Reichstag ha refused ot
reduce the tariff oa coal.

NlftCKLUlNtXH-N- .

Tiik rejwrt that the lUnk of Kngland
waa atout to use silver as security for
aotoe was declared la linden to bo a
canard.

Tiik disgraceful row at tho Illhcemetery at 1'lvuHmth. 1.. was followml
by horrible and dlgutlng proceedings. V
One of the factions disinterred aaveralf
of tho dead of the opposing faoUa,
throwing the remains Into the roadway.
Tho ghouls were Anally routed by a
deputy sherif aad po. u

A TMATsasm yaaetfa. at thabhWnttRASKA 8TAT1 NEW&
aaa xeaneaeee nvera at racacaa. Ky.,
greatly akras tha raaldeata.'

Tiro graad Jury at Dearer, Col., haa
ladkteilhe Secretary ef 8tataaad other
person far fraud ia pabllo contract.0

Foun aegroea, brothers, are la Jail at
Ralaigb, N7c, charged with hoodoolm.
" JaIim BfACKWKt.b aad hi two eons
were drawaed raaawtly while eroaalag
IhyTrade water, aear Providence, Ky.

W, AvKav, ef North Carolina, a
clerk employed la the geological survey

flee at Waihlagtoa, by mistake took a
drink of earbolio acid from an ualabled
bottlo which he thought contained
whisky and died la a few minute.

An aged couple named Comatook,
while retarnlag from a fuaeral at Wal-to- a,

Conn., were run Into by a train on
the Panhury A Norwalk railroad aad
both were fatally injured.

Thb board of guardian of the work-
house at Cork, Ireland, ha been off-
icially dissolved for adopting political
resolutions.

Tux Milwaukee express on the Chi
cago A Nortbweatera recently ran Into
a faweffal prodeaaion at Chicago, killing
four of the mourner.

Pirns, the noted De Moines "search-
er," ha been aentenced to three year
ia the Iowa penitentiary on the indict-
ment for perjury growing out of hi
liquor aeliure. Hamilton, bis.

waa acquitted.
TruHTRKN prominent young men living

at Olvlnnsvllle, Ind., havo been arreatod
on uaptclon of belag Whltecap.

llv an explosion In a colliery aear
Newport, I., five miner were killed.

In1 the district conrt at Fort Worth,
Tex., a jury allowed C. K. lletoo W.O00
damagea for tolag placed oa the black-
list by, the Mlaaourl Pacific Railway
Company. ,

Tiik Missouri Paoiflo ha followed tho
Chicago A. Alton and the Wabash and
has made a lltc-stoc- k rata of 7X ceata
from Missouri river nd intennedlato
poInU ti St. Lou! and Kaat St Iouls.

Tiik supposed express robber and
murderers, Brown, Wallace and Dulaney,
wero Identified by Engineer Spauldlng,
at Brownsville, Tex., and held In 15,000
toll each. They were already under

ball for cattle stealing.
JksnikDran KKystouis,anaotresa,com-mitte- d

suicide ia Now York because of
Jealousy.

T. U. Mkoinnkn, of Cynthlana, Ky., la
dead. Ho waa a wealthy distiller and
prominent turf man.

An apparently nevdlaeaae has broken
out among theihorae la the vicinity of
Springfield, 111., and, several have died.
Caso are also reported from Macon
County. Tho i disease haa some symp-
tom of ordinary typhoid fevir, and the
veterinarians am pussled atout it It
appears to affect colts and young horses
moat.

Tmk British steamer Sardinian had a
terrible mishap on her recent trip from
Portland, Me., to Liverpool ' Heavy
aeaa amaahod tha funnel aad the steam
gauge burst , Three of tho crew wero
killed. '

In a duel between Kdouard Roths-
child, oa of Baron Alphonao Roths-
child, and the Marquis de Uouy In Paris
the other day, the Marquia waa wounded.

John Plankinton, tho former partner
of the Armours In the pork packing bust
ness, was reported lying dangerously
stuk at Milwaukee, Wis., on thostth.

B. P. Hutchinmin, tho noted grain
operator (t Chicago, waa receatly
swindled of many thousand dollars by a
trusted clerk. M. P. Dickinson, an-
other operator, also suffered.

Ht?Hi.M:s failures (Dun's report) for
tho aoton days ended January i!.'l num-
bered U.SV compared with !UUI the pre-
vious week and lU'J tho corresponding
week of last year. .

ADUITIONAfU UIMI'ATCHBM.
Jim Stahk, the noted Cherokee koraa-ihl- ef

aid desperado and paramour of
Hello Starr, succumbed to his wound at
lort Smith, Ark, Ho had been ahot by

deputy manhal at Ardmore, I. T.
Tmk decomposed bodv of the PhiladoU

phla beaker, Joseph O. Dlttman, haa
aeea found floating In the SchuvrklU.
Ho disappeared lmocmber 11.

Misiktku Ryan at the court of Mat-Ic- o

haa complained of Consul Rahdea at
Kaaaaa City for rcDortln that how
cholera existed la Kansas, Rahdea dis-
avowed any wrong motives, stating that
he had simply collated Itema from vari-
ous nowsnatiera with rofnnitc to the
disease and had mailed, thesa to his Qov- -
ernmenf, nowover, an embargo aad
bec,a placed on live bog entering Mex
ico in consequence.

I'Kor. Fisk P. Bhkwkn, of Urlnnell,
Iowa, died from tho grippe receatly. Up
was a brother of Justice Brewer, of tho
United State Supremo Court.

Tiik accidental Ignition of a natural
gas well at Do Haven, Pa., caused thu
bad burning of four workmen.

Loiu.n'xo (1. Wihiiiiioi'sk, New York
partner of the groat Chicago dry good
Arm of Marshall Field X Co., has retired
from tho corporation because of 111

health.
.Uamunai. JAniMiNi la lying In Rome

critically ill with pneumonia.
Tiik .advocate tluloll Ssn Felloe,

brother of tho Archbishop of Naples,
haa absconded with funds held la trust
to the extent ot gl'OOO.

Tiik delegate were tbo
duetts ot tbo city of Baltimore on the
JMh. '

Rt:v. Du. Tamjaiik aad his wife sailed
from Liverpool for New York on the
rSthon their return from their trip to
the Holy Land.

Tin; Intrepid traveler Nello Bly (Kato
Cochrane) reached New York on the
JAlu, having mado tho trip round the
world la,tha T4 dya a hours.

Hon. W, II. CHinrrHriKUs who waa a
member ot Congress from 1KTS-7- 4 from
the Third Congressional district of Tea-aeaav- e,

and who was noted for hla
died at Cfeattaaooga the

other night
CtJCAHiao house returns tor the week

ended Jaauary W showed aa average se

of T.V compared with the corre- -
ipondlng week ot last year. Ia New

ork the Increase was ft. 4.
Kuhoi'KAN tnaaclal matters durtmr

the week ended Jaauary U nere decid-
edly dall.

Thk Senate waa not la eesaloa oa the
ttth. The House passed the Custom
Administrative aUl.

At a receat aMatfag ef tha 8tato
Board of TraasportaUoa Attoraey-Oe- a

eral Leeaa offered a resolution Instruct-
ing the ftecreUrie to prepare a Urlff
aheet within tea day rodaeiag freighU
te tha Iowa standard. The Heeretarlea
ubmitted a report in taa oaa of tha

Osceola Farmers' Alliance, which ed

their peUtioa and ordered the
Union' Pacilo to giro them elevator
room.

Thk fourteea-year-ol- d aoa ot Jamea
Combs, living three mile southwest of
Rulo, waa receatly playing with a re-
volver when It waa discharged, the ball
entering hi temple, producing Instant
death. Both of hi parent were sick la
bed at tho time.

tlAMfKl. T. M(Corii, aa old resident of
Lincoln, receatly went huatlng and waa
not heard of for several day, whea hi
UfAes body wa fouttd la the brow aear
the packlag house. HI gua lay aear
him and there waa oa hla person.
He was evidently overcome by the cold.

Tiik suburban train on the Missouri
Pacific railway was wrecked within two
mile of Omaha the other morning.
William Boyle, station agent at Druid
Hill, who waa a paaaeager oa tho tralu,
wa Instantly killed. Eight other pas-
sengers were Injured, two of them, Al-
bert MlUlasa, a fourteen-year-ol- d toy,
aad Jamea O. Harvey, a carpenter, prob-
ably faUlly. Tho wreck wa caused by
a rear end collision.

Br the wrecking of a Burlington en-
gine near Seward tho other day, Fire-
man Frank Schaefer, who waa soon to
hsvntoen married to a young lady of
Lincoln, was killed.

Tiik other morning while tho cooa at
the Hotel Riddle at Plattsmouth, waa
preparing for breakfast, tbo reservoir in
connection with tho cooking range ex-
ploded. Tho shock waa tremendous and
piece of the shattered reservoir flew
about, some through tho windows, others
trlklng William Woodard, the cook,

Injuring him quite severely.
About twelve o'clock tho other night

the largo barn of J. Thompson, a farmer
living about five miles north of Mrand
Island, was burned. There was a largo
number of horse and cattlo In tho barn
beside a large amount of hay and grain,
but nothing wa saved. The lots waa
atout 91.000; Insurance, 1,(V00. It waa
upposed to to the work ot tramp.
At a recent meeting of the. State

Board of Agriculture on the second bal-
lot for a relocation of the Sute fnlr for
tho next five yearn Lincoln had Ml votes,
Omaha 10, Hastings 1ft, (J rand Island A,

Columbus -'. Lincoln, therefore, wa
chosen. The following officers of th
board wero President, R. R.
tlrcer, Kearney; first vice-preside- J.
B. McDowell, Falrbury; sacond vice-preside-

K. N. Orennell, Fort Calhoun;
treaaurer, L. A. Kent. Mimical cra
tary, Robert W, Furnas, Brownville.

Mr. Bammako dropped dead .at'lha
Burlington depot at) Lincoln the other
afternoon. Ho had been attending tho
Meetings of thu State Horticultural So-
ciety, where ho had been an active
worker for the last seventeen years. Ha
ate a hearty dinner and walked hastily
to the trala, and Just after ha had take
a seat ho waa stricken with the fetal
blow. He waa alxty yoars old and one
of the moat prominent horticulturists of
the West

Uovkhnor Tiiaykh recently addressed
a letter to tho general managers of all
the line of railroad in the Sute in
which ha spoke otv the vast amount of
corn stored on tho farms along the
tracks, tho low price which It brings, tiie
need of the produeer and tho 'present
high rates of freight and urged a reduc-
tion on grain rates so that thls'luuuoasa
product might to moved to the mar-
ket.

Souk time ago Louis Kavlsh, a rag
buyer, left hi team sUnding in the
street of Schuyler while ho stepped
into a saloon. When ho returned bis
team was gone and was not found until
twelve days later, when they were dis-
covered fast In the timber near town
nearly starved to death. One horse had
the lockjaw and was unable to take food
and anon died.

Wiiii.k Jamea Fears, an old colored
man living alone on a claim about two
miles east of Aaaleyrvwaa filing a flask
with powder front a can spark from hla'
pipe Ignltad the powder, enuslag aa ex-
plosion which wrecked the sod house
and filled him so full of powder that ha
waa hardly recognisable.

Wim.iam Blackmoiik, living eighteen
miles southwest of Creighton, committed
suicide the otnerday hf shooUng.hlrar
nrlf. His 'wife saya hn had bean attlnjr
atnnguly aver Ihoa tha elactlan in So?
vambor. Rla6kmre wad a defeated
candidate at the time. Hn was a well
to-d- farmer and very favorably known.

At the Peru State Normal school the
first week of tho present term some :wt
student were regularly enrolled In thu
course and a large number In the prac-
tice school. During, the fast year,, that
attendance represented eight States.
The M7 Nebraska student represented
forty-fiv- e counties ot ,the Sute,

Hon. RintARii Kuwahiis, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction of Illi-
nois, has been secured to deliver an ad-dre- sa

berW the Mtater Teachers' Aet
ctatlon, which nieeu at Lincoln March
'.ft, M and 47. Ills subject will to
"Moral Training In Oar Puhllo Schools."

Fin at Wahoo, early the other morn-ta- g

destroyed P, F. Mains' general store
causing fl0w loss.'

Sihxky Dillon, son of Kidney Dillon,
of New York, aecideatalty shot and
hilled himself while out hunting on hla
farm ten mile aorthweat of Omaha the
other day.

Patkxt lately Issued to Nebraska in-
ventor: Frederick W. Dennis, Omaha,
toys Henry Kraat, Pone, washing ma-
chine; William II. Fuller. Bladea. r:

Adam Weasel, Dakota City,
corn planter.

John IVirhs, living near Bradshaw,
keep five cow and ha started a cream-
ery of his own, using his threshing ma-
chine engine as the motive power.

Tiik safe la Conrad Thalaa'a drag
tore at Shelby waa blowa opea the

other alght and Jewelry stolen ta the
amvuat ot ft,). The thieves also
broke Into Kramback'a hardware store.
bat oaly got the powder
which thev cracked tha aala.

A JAKCAIY BLOW.

11aOhkhrm4oOtTMa tha
m TatTinia awtarrlonna.

The tnlattaaaU aaawedHB) Tfe
ArUts-i- rtt flra a Ctoeteaaat--A

naralat Marfc-fcVt-fth-

Dkxvkk, Col., Jan. 37. A terrlbla
wiad atorm raged In Eastern Cotorada
all Saturday and Friday. Denver street
were almost deserted from morning till
alght and report from the divide coua-tr-y

ahow It to be the worst storm in
year. Trala on the Santa Fc, Rla
Oraado and Fort Worth were moved
yesterday only by gang ef section men
clearing tho sand, which Ills thu cuta.
from tho rail. The path of the heavle I
storm Is down the monatala through
Monument, Colorado Springs and Manl-to- a.

A telephone from Monument said that
many out-buildi- had been destroyed
and that cltisena were moving from their
houses and taking refuge la the brush.
It reached a hurricane at Manltou.
Building are reported wrecked and aide
walk lifted bodily aad hurled through
tho air.

To add to the ominous situation Are
ha broken out In the mountain be-
tween that point aad like' Peak, aad la
spresdlng over the hill with fearful
rapidity. It is only two miles from the
town and a slight change In the wind
would soon drive It htto town and noth-la- g

could mvo tha iautlfal mouatala
resort with , Iu mammoth hotel
and elegant cottagea. Heavy explo-
sions atout six p. m. along the
mountains In the vicinity ot
grader' camp on the Pike' Peak rail-
road lead to tho belief that the fire has
reached the powder magazine. There
are hundreds of men In tho mounulns
and grave fear are entertained tor
their safety.

Firea are also reported oa the mouat-
ala west of Pike' peak. It ia reported
that the wjad Is unusually severe, on
like' Peak, and that at a railway grad-
ing camp half way up the mountain sev-
eral men were killed hy being blown
over a precipice. Thl report, however,
I not confirmed.

North of Denver the torm ha devas-
tated the Country fn n.lln .n,l .
I.ouisvillo, thecenterof the storm, many
dwelllnga were completely wrecked.
At Fort Collins, the new college build-
ing wa demolished, and train on all
tho road Were compelled In atop la
sheltered plaee to avoid the storVa.

Reports from Idaho are that the wont
snow storm of the season ha toon
raging atneo two o'clock Friday after-
noon all through tho Territory. Tha
Utah t Northern railroad la completely
blocked again and all rolling stock and
motive power has been ordered side-
tracked until the. storm 1 over. Th
Central Pacific Is in worse condition
than ever. It was reported that tho fast
mall, side-tracke- d at Shudy Run for tho
put ten duys, on which tho Howard
Atheniuum Company Is, had toon gotten
out, aad the company wo on It way to
Omaha to pick up tho thread of It

but later advice prove this
fulse. The unfortunate train is still
stuck fast and It la not likely ta get out
for several day. Nothing can bo learned
aa to their health or condition, but tboy
must to In a very unpleasant shape.

rillg AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Jan. 'J7.-.T- ho Nevada

bulldlntfon tho southeast of Fifth and
Sycamore atreeta, a new seven story
structure,, completely ruined hy fire
Saturday nla-h- Thn in, unn .......
were occupied by the Hendenon-Achcr- t
Kiiuograpning Company. Among the
other occupants of the building
wero (leorgo C Laptborn A. Co.,
shoe manufacturers; Herman Keck A
Co., manufacturing Jewelers; Faber .
D mean, manufacturer of paper toxe;
Hick & Farley, hardware; II. B. Kchel-ma-

shoe manufacturer: Ktoranln
Co., real eUte agent; llouaton print
ing office, the Franklin laundry and
Hoffman' barber ahop. The loan on the
building, which Is owned by the Olenn
estate, 1b atout 7ft,000 and tha Hendor-aon-Acbe- rt

Compaay lose apo.aoo, while
the tout loss I estimated at fMO,oofl;
inauranca about ars.toa Th fire started
on the third floor, but Iu origin Is un-
known.

a aim on ruiR.
Nkw York, Jan. 97. Fire in thecargo

of the bark, Pythome, from Calcutta.
wwned. by Henry Farmteasea, of Liver-
pool, and consigned te CharloajP. hum?
ier, of this city, caused a less ef i,aoc
jto cargo atid vessel yesterday morning.
Several of the crow were made uncon-
scious by the awoke and wero taken out
with difficulty. To nave the vessel it
wa nrwasary to scuttle her, and ahe
now lie submerged to the water line at
Pierropont Storv, Brooklyn.

Cairo. IU.. Jan. it; The offtrara ni
thn stesmer Batoa Rouge, passing up
last evening, reported a heavy nchock of
sswthquakeat Bellfoat Lake, Twaa. A
vcrluble panic reaulted among the

of thV localltr. who km ,

forgotten the reault of the great
years ago, whVn'New

Madrid and much ot the adjacent terri-
tory sunk beneath the Mississippi, and
tho hottamloasReelfoot lake waa formed.

CMtle Catch It.
RRAiiixn, Pa., Jan. demlc In-

fluenza haa bow extended to the cattle
of thla vicinity, and a large number are
suffering from the disease. The symp-
toms are soro eyes, a dry cough and re-
fusal to eat Ob some farms whole
herd or afflicted.

alMd
IkWtHMt. Jaw. 'ML, Kt J.x !.- .-- . www t rqpmDR,Parliameaury SnereUryfor the Foreign

Office, speaking at KUmarnorh last
amaing, and no doubt eckolng the opin-
ion of hla chief. Lord SeUaburv, ridl-calle- d

the claim Portugal made "to herright to demand the arbitration of the
African dlnkulty by virtue of the treaty
adopted at the Berlin coafereaoe.

vihcaiks aoa. , Taere waa a
marked decrease la the number of
deaUayeaVrday, Uough the grippe .tillha a strong hold. Ia twelve case 1

taenaa was the eauae.

I hidolumoeh oeao,
VaaaBBBBTVawln6nnnnannBannw Camps mtlrely

WWanmnT

WiNarurrnav Va.. Jan. .

Rlddleaerger died at :M o'clock
yesterday morning after a leag Illness.
He waa comparatively a young man,
having Just entered hi forty-sixt- h year.
He wa born in Ediaburg, Shenandoah
Ceuatg, Va., October 4, 1M4, aad re-

ceived hi educatloa at tho com-
mon school aad by private In-

struction at home. Despite the fact
of belag deprived of the sdvsn-Uge- e

of a ualverslty hi educatloa was
good aad thereugh. Ha served threo
year on the Confederate aide In tho late
civil war, aad during that time waa pro-roet- ed

from Second lieutenant to Cap-

tain. HI first civil efltoe was common-
wealth' attoraay'ef Sheaaadeah County
which he held for two year, lie after-
ward served four year ia the House ot
Delegate aad four year la the Statu
Senate of Vlrgiala.

He wa a member of tha Htato commit-
tee of the conservative party of hl
State uatll 1175. Ia 187 he wa Presi-
dential elector from hla SUte on tho
Democratic ticket aad la 18) ho held
the same pool tlon on the Readjustern'
ticket. He waa elected to the United
SUte Scant from Virginia in
1801 aad took hla aeat December
3, 1683. Ills term of office expired
March , 189, Since 1870 he has been
the editor of three newspapers, "tho
Tenth Legion, the Shenandoah Demo-
crat and the Virginian. His later year
In the United Stetea Senate were marked
by the belief that his colleague, General
Mahone, had undermined him and con-
sequently be turned against Mahone
and last fall waa one of the strongest
opponents of Oeneral Mahone for Gov-
ernor of Virginia, Uking thu stump,
agalnat him and la favor of tho Demo-
cratic party.

TO RE HOMESTEADED.

Cesunaaaaaa rrklao Mil to iYptm Cartaln
rortloa eg the lawtaw TcralUwy to tteaieat.
Wasiiimutdn, Jan. 2.V Tho ITomie-Committe- e

on Indlsn Affair yoHterday
authorUed a favorablo rers'trt on Con-
gressman Perkins' bill to open to home-
stead settlement ccrteln portions of tho
Indian Territory.

This bill, which Judge Perkins Is de-
termined to press to early consideration,
provides a follows:

Ht'Cllon I. That 111 M.ta In .1- .- ,.. .,!....
, Trrrltory crdo.l by the flirrok.. Xiillon r.f.........., ,,,tf uatrtl Jill J IV, I,, I'lioptauck a have boon arsiilt-- d to nthur Indiantriors by set of Congrv or by tn-st- orwhich hsv tirvn et spartrtar Indian oceu-panc- y

by earrutlv order, lm and tliu ssionare herrby tleclarrd to lm public laaOs of theUnited Mains ml subj-- vt to eatry under Shv
llom-Blr- laws only, and It ali.itl be theduty of the I'rraldeat to luv a

oprnlna said Issds Ui itlcuiHtit sa
foresaid, and he Is hrreliy nutliorld-- to

estMlillsh Und-oflUa- aoiue siiltslil pointon said Und ad appoint umli-- r .
Iptlna law a ri'Klstvr and receiver for saidofflro.

ec. J. Tht the of the Interior
Is autliorltrd to appoint a prrn Imriii-- d In
the law tn mhfr will. a hMa..M ... .... ....
point! by tbo Chrrnkco Nation of Imllniis... umeniiino wnriurr aald Imllnns rt--

iraaiiy or mjuuaiiiy cntltli-- to sny furthi- -
IMIIIIlM-nSllllfll- l flip K.t...,l. .. .k. I....I.
bytlieiu to the United Niatca by said tr-.-ty

of July W, im, as ar embrserd In thn utmvr
...lurumimira,,.,,, , unv timnl., Mtnl
all tnali-- r of dliaareeniant hetwci'n said

s shall be snttlnd sad drrtrrinlncd by
Ihr I'rvsldrat of the traits d Ut- -. who .hallmakn rrport to Coiramts of ull pnHi't-dliii- :

iindi-- r this arctlon for approvul.
Cc. S. That sll acts or purls of arts ofloujcrrta incoaslatt-n- t hvrvaltli arn

rnpt-aln- and thu sum or tte.mai, ,lr , ,(,
thereof aa may b heirby mi- -
""i"1""' " i any imine) In tltn trmoun'to carry out the provUlons of this act.

HE KILLED JOHNSON.
Vrilllaa Vani-ka-a tlalm That It ttaa Altimue In Hair Hefeasa.

Osaiik, Mo., Jan. W- - Yesterday weekWilliam Vaughan, living near Rome,
Dougla County, who had aa old dim-rult- y

growldg out of a laa'd 'trade andlater a dispute about a roadway, withIJeoge Johnson, a neighbor, wa met by
Johnson, who wa drunk, and followed,
him U hi home. When Vaughan
reached home be began to unload
hi wagon when JohaaOaVfiUamouated
from his horse and threw a rock at him.aughaa threw a rock back at Johnson,
hitting bim la the mouth. Jofinson
then drew his pistol and fired atV aughan. The report of Johnson'a his--

.u-- u a uurM, woicn was hltchetlto the back of Vangban'a wagon
to break loose. Catching the homo
Vaughan protected himself behind thn
nlmal and drawing hi platol returned

4ohnon a Are. Johamin throw his beadlown to dodga VaughaaV Ire, and re-
ceived three faUl ahota, each UllHnetratlng the brain. Vaughan

surrendered blmaelf to thar,r1 tM1,'! Cou? V' " thaihn aad Johnstm in-si- Jtdaaag. '
LOT JUMftNO.

tfca Crate at nalhrW-T- ha MlUtary !tae4ea7ta KMBONHf,
(.iTiiniK, Ok., J.n. S.VThe lot jump-

ing

m,

craxe loomed up all over the city
here yesterday, and, for tha first time ineight months, tke assistance of the mill-Ur- y

waa called to help enforce the law,
rsbbert llamll, who claimed the owner-
ship to a lot In the heart of the'eitv, waa
ejected by tho authorities. A 'great
crVo gsthered aad the soldiers wero
called upon to preserve order. The-psaaag-

of the Prrklns bill baa caused agreat deal of uaeaalaeas among the ent

purchasers of lots, but thev arowilllag to wait until thnnewssary'lawa
oftongressare patsed. The disorderly
element oa the other hand are only toi

tiling to rraap at any thing that comealoagevealf It take mob violence to-g-

it Property holds up at very Art'ngure. t f

Iteatae ta CkAeana.
CinrAOo, Jan. 3A.Thre werenlacrr-si- x

deaths yesterday, making the totalfor the week MI. Of terse nlnety-.l- x

deaths nineteen were caused by pneu-
monia, five by bronchitis, sic by diph-
theria. Ave by phthUU pulaunills andalae by the grip.

IM4 Mat Hear the Tra,LAWKEJirr. ITaa . J. o ,

Cralgmale, aa old resUent. wa iaauatly
vuZZr rnger traia.tUadlna .m -- ..i. l.
watching the i- - cutting aad did not
ot . -- V aeventy yaare

w m . varjwawr oy tr4e.

4,


